A number of weighings of kilogram artifacts have bee n co mpleted at sites of differing altitude. The art ifac ts and altitude difference wer e cho sen to amplify the role of th e necessary buoyan cy co rrection s and th ereby to un· cover sys tematic erro rs in those co rrec tions as th ey ar e us uall y appli ed. Small syste mati c effects were discovered bu t these are not expla inabl e by buoyancy err or s. Rathe r, we suggest th ei r so urce is a lac k of th ermal e quilibrium between th e artifac ts and th e balance chamber.
Introduction
In 1975 res ults were publi sh ed of a series of measureme nts und ertaken by th e National Bureau of Standards (NBS) of the mass of aluminum and tantalum artifacts as determined by co mp a ri so n against s tandards o f sta inl ess steel [I] .' Th e pap er r epo rt ed in co nsiste nc ies whi ch see med to be co rrela ted with barometric press ure. Th e s tated magni tud e of th e un expected effect is 1 mg in 1 kg over a pressure range from 0.5 to 2 a tm osp he res for o bj ec ts hav ing a vo lum e diffe re nce of 200 c m 3 • The sign of th e effec t was not re ported in Pl. Th e inco nsisten cies o r "a n omali es" a s th ey we re te rm ed we re obse rv ed be tw ee n la borato ri es near sea level and those a t a n altitude of"v 1600 m. Qu a ntitative results of these measure ments are not given in th e pap er. An examination of th e original data, h owever, shows that a n aluminum kilogram (d ensity "v 2.8 g cm- 3 ) was meas ured to be 830 I1g lighte r compared to a stainless steel standard (d ensity "v 7.8 g cm- 3 ) at the higher altitude than at sea le vel. Th e ta ntalum kilogram (d ensity "v 16.6 g cm-3 ), on the o th e r h a nd , was found to b e 275 I1g heavier than at sea level.
A co nclu sio n of [1] is that buoyant forces on obj ects placed in ai r are incorrectly accounted for by the usual means of co mputin g Q, th e d ensity of air, from an equation whose input parameters includ e barometric press ure , te mperature, relat ive humidity, a nd so metim es, CO2 fraction .
Recen tl y, lon es [2] has publi sh ed a careful reformulati o n of th e air de nsity equation . He co nclud es that , using s tateof-th e-art meas ure ments of press ure, te mperature and rela-, Figures in bra ckets indicate lite rature references at the end of th is paper .
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ti ve humidity, th e fo ll o wing rela tive un ce rtainti es are to be ex pected in Q: 300 ppm (parts per milli o n) rand o m, 200 ppm syste ma ti c a t a level co rres ponding to o ne standard dev iation.
Ko ch , Davi s and Bowe r [3] have inte rco mp a red two obj ects of diffe rent d e~s ity to determine th eir mass diffe re n ce both in vacuo and in air. Fro m th ese measurem ents, th ey ca n test lon es' air d ensity equation. The agree me nt is well within th eir exp e rimental un ce rta inty o f 600 ppm in Q. In an effort to reco ncil e th ese measure ments, which are co nsiste nt with lon es ' air d ensity equation, with tho se summa rized in [1] , th e fo ll o wing expe rim ent was und erta ken. A se ri es of weigh in gs at NBS, Gaithersburg, was mad e with a se lec tion of kilogram a rtifacts. Similar meas ureme nts with th e sa me a rtifac ts were also carri ed o ut at Sand ia Laboratories, Albuqu e rqu e . Th e NBS, Ga ithe rsburg, laboratori es are nea r sea le vel while Sandia is "v 1600 m above sea level. The artifacts chosen included the alum inum and tantalum kilogram s used in [1] as well as several other weights d esigned to elucidate surface effec ts. A great deal of care was taken to tie measureme nts of pressure, te mp erature and relati ve humidity direc tl y to primary sta ndards.
A very bri ef review of the principles involved in these measure ments may be useful. Consid e r th e co mparison of two kilograms of nominally equal ma ss. Let M and V be the mass and volum e of the standard, le t Mx and Vx be the mass and volume of the unknown , and let Q b e the density of air in side the balance case. The balan ce responds to for ces . Under equilibrium conditions, th ere are two forces which must be considered: gravitational, and buoyant. Thus an intercomparison of the weights will yield the result:
(1) midity as weights were shuttled from one to the other. The where m is a small mass difference, read on the scale of the balance. (fh e acceleration of gravi ty, being the same in all meas urem ents at th e same location, has been cancelled from both sides of the above equality.) It is assumed in the above e quation that 12 is constant during the comparison.
Th e mass of the unknown is calculated from the r elation (2) which requires a knowledge of the density of air and of the difference in volume of the artifacts . By intercomparing the standard kilogram with kilogram artifacts of different volume and by conducting experiments at different values of 12, eq (2) may be tested. By comparing the standard with a mass equal in volume but different in surface area, one may in principle test whether additional, surface-dependen t terms must be included in eq (1).
Experimental

Balances
Measurements at both Sandia and NBS we re carried out on commercially available kilogram balances. The balances were single-pan of conventional design and each had a precision of 25-50 fig.' Two modifications to the balance case were made. The original glass door on the left side of the balance was replaced with one having a port which could accommodate a Dunmore-type humidity element. In addition, an annex to the balance was constructed and placed in contact with the glass door on the right side of the balance. The annex was made of metal but had glass doors and a glass floor. The floor-height of the annex was made equal to that of the balance. The annex was made large enough to accommodate the four one-kilogram weights used in any given intercomparison. Since the balance case had no room for weights in addition to whatever was on the pan, it was hoped that the annex would help minimize changes in ambient conditions as the weights were manipulated in the course of a measurement.
Manipulations were performed by an experimenter seated in front of the balance. The experimenter wore an apron of metallized Mylar to reduce the effect of his presence on the temperature of the balance. In addition, the experimenter's right hand (used for weight manipulations) was covered by an inner co tton glove and an outer surgical glove. The purpose of the gloves was to help insulate the balance and annex from changes in temperature and hu-I Th e precis ion of th e balance is dete rmi ned from the experim e ntal scalte r (l S. D.) in a sel of repeated measurement s of a single we ight th e d ens it y of which is close to that of the built-in balance weights and counte rpoise. 'Thu s the measurement of th e prec ision of th e balan ce is unaffected by th e usual flu ct uations in th e d ensity of air in th e ba lance casco same experimenter performed all the measurements re ported below.
Weights
Ten different one-kilogram weights were used in the experimen t. Th eir designations and major features are shown in Characteristics of the 10 artifacts used in th ese measurements. All weights except A and T have polished stainless steel surfaces. Artifact A is mad e of solid aluminum alloy and Artifact T is made of solid tantalum.
single-piece stainless steel construction, knobs for ease of handling, and nearly minimum surface area. Weights HI and H2, also of stainless steel, were designed to have a d ensity near that of aluminum. They are hollow, right circular cylinders of minimum surface area (diameter equal to height), each having an internal center-post to lend rigidity to the end-pieces. The hollow weights are filled with helium at roughly one atmosphere pressure . The two weights Rl and R2 were constructed as companions to the hollow weights. They are solid thick-walled stainless steel tubes whose surface areas are nominally equal to those of HI and H2. Two additional weights, SI and S2, of solid stainless steel but with surface areas roughly twice those of the R weights were also includ ed. The S weights are each in the form of two nested stainless steel tubes reposing on a circular, stainless steel base. A centerpost welded to the base allows easy manipulation of the S weights. The final two artifacts in the assem blage were single-piece weights of aluminum and tantalum, designated A and T. The aluminum weight, constructed of bar stock, is in the form of a right circular cylinder of minimum surface area. The tantalum weight is of single-piece co nstruction of nearly minimum surface area with a knob for ease of handling. The aluminum and tantalum weights are the same ones as were used in the experiments reported in [1] . The weights were lifted with hand-held instruments designed for the purpose.
All the weigh ts except A and T were steam cleaned prior to th e experim ents reporte d here. The weights having stainless stee l surfaces were also vapor degreased with 1,1,I-trichl oroethane. No further clean ing was atte mpted throughout th e co urse of th e measurements reported here . All weights were dusted with a soft, lint-free brush prior to each use, however. Th e temperature of air in side the balance case was measured in two different ways. First, 13 thermocouples in seri es were disposed about th'e weighing ch amb er. Type E [4] th ermocouples were chosen in order to achieve maximum se nsitiv ity at room temperature. The reference junctions of th e thermoco uples were thermally anchored around a massive copper block which was itself surro un ded by 8 cm of th er mal insulation. The temperature of the copper block, never more th an two degrees coo ler than th e balance temperature , was found by measuring the resistan ce of a capsul e·type platinum resistance thermometer embedded in th e center of th e block. All leads were in good th ermal contact wi th the blo ck. The vo ltage developed across the thermoco uples was read to ±3/AV with a portable potenti ometer while the platinum thermometer was mo nitored usin g traditional bridge techniques [5] . The thermocouples were calibrated in the temperature region of use against platinum resistan ce thermometers.
Measurement of Inputs to Buoyancy Equation
A merc ury-in-glass, total immersion thermom e ter was use d as a back-up to the thermocouples. Because its range, 20°C to 30 °C, is graduated in tenths of a degree, an obse rv e r can read the thermom eter to a precision of 20 mK. However, several precautions were taken to insure the accuracy of th e th ermom eter, which has a long history of calibration . The lag co nsta nt of the thermometer was determin ed in still air by measuremen t of its response to a temperatur e step of +5 °C. The resulting lag time, 185 ± 5 s, is in accord with similar me asurements in th e literature [6] . In an effort to reduce the lag, foil va nes were then attached to th e thermometer bulb . Held in place with a thin layer of copper·jmpregnated vacuum grease, the va nes decreased th e lag to 160 ± 5 s. A check of the modified thermometer against a platinum resist ance thermom eter verfied that the addi tion of the vanes did not change the calibratio n .
In addition to the lag constant, it was also desirable to measure the pressure coefficient of the thermometer arising from th e elast icity of the thin·walled bulb. This was accompli shed by the use of a vacuum chamber which has transparent walls and is pa rtiall y fi lled with forepump oil. The thermometer was hung in the oil and observed with a telescope. The large heat capacity of the bath served to anchor th e temperature of the thermometer during measurements. Thus the pressure coefficient of th e thermometer co uld be determined from readings of temperature as a fun ction o f the pressure at the free surface of the oil bath , Pressure was cycled several times without indication of hysteres is. Th e observed coefficient, -6.9 x 10-7 °C Pa-' , translates to a change in calibration of 0.012 °C between NBS and Sa ndi a.
Of all the measurements mad e in the course of thi s experimen t, temperature proved to be the most elusive. A fundamen ta l problem, discussed in section 4.1.1, is that th e balance is not in thermal equi librium. In fa ct, its temperature as a fun ction of tim e may be rather complex. A second problem peculiar to our particular measurements was that th e thermocouple sensitivity was found to change signifi· cantl y ove r the co urse of the exper iment. It was discovered that the cotton insulation of th e thermocouples was not robu st e nough to survive repeated disman tling and reasse mbly. As a result, a few of the th ermoco uples might short out unnoticed . For this reason, the th er mocouple data co uld not be used exce pt semiq uantitatively. We therefore relied on th e mercury-in-glass th erm ometer for th e cal culation of air density . In th e first exper im en ts at NBS we attached a va ne to th e th ermometer bulb in a mann er diffe rent fr om that described above. The resulting lag tim e, th ough not as short as th e 160 s ac hi eved late r a t San di a and back a t NBS, was no worse th an that of the un modified th ermometer (185 s) and therefore was a minor so urce of error, as di sc ussed below .
Pressure
Barom etric pressure at both NBS and Sa ndi a was read using aneroid barometers. The a neroids have limited pres· sure range so that two were required, one with a ra nge covering air pressures near sea level and the seco nd spanning atmospheri c pressures at an al titud e of 'V 1600 m above sea leve l. The aneroid used at NBS was calibra ted by the pressure calibrati on gro up of th e NBS Thermophysics Division. This ane roid was also checked a t ambie nt pressure twi ce daily agai nst a cistern-typ e mercury ma nometer [7] .
The aneroid used at Sandia was calibra ted first by a pri· vate lab oratory. In designing th e experi me nt , it was con· sidered prudent to recalibrate the high-a ltitud e aneroid in situ at Sandia. It was felt (rightly as measure ments proved) th at despite hand carrying, the aneroid might change its calibrati on during transport to Sandia. Therefore, in addition to our mercury manometer, we took with us a piston gage and a sensitive quartz pressure transducer. The quartz transd ucer was used to calibrate the ane roid and was itself calibrated twice daily against the piston gage. Both th e piston gage and mercury manometer data require a knowledge of th e lo cal acceleration of gravity, g, to yield an accurate pressure measurement. This number was kindly pro-vided us by our hosts at Sandia. It is based on a 1976 survey of their laboratory. Th e calibrated quartz transd u ce r agreed with the me rcury manom e ter to within 30 ppm .
Relative Humidity
R ela tive humidity was read by a Dunmore-type humidity sensing elemen t mounted in one door of th e balan ce case. The eleme nts used we re calibrated at NBS by th e Thermal Processes Di vision. Pe ri odi c ch ec ks of th e ca libration were effected by imm e rsin g the ele me nt in air above a s ta ndard sa lt so luti on [8] . The so lution chose n produces an a tm osph ere of 43 percent relati ve humidity (R .H.), which was close to ambient co nditions both at NBS and Sandia. Th e humidity se nsing ele me nt has a te mp e ra ture coefficien t which mu s t be taken into account but no pressu re coefficie nt co uld b e detected over th e range of u se.
Carbon Dioxide
Th e carbo n dioxide (C0 2 ) co ntent of th e a ir In th e b alance case was tested twi ce daily at both NBS and Sandia. Samples of a ir we re drawn into evacuated g lass sph e res, sealed with vacuum-type s top cocks , and then se nt to th e NBS Ga s and Parti culate Sc ie nce Divi sion [or ana lys is.
Experimental Design
W eighings always follow ed a so ·call ed "[our-ones" pattern in whi ch four objects of nominall y equ a l mass a re inte rcompar ed in each of th e six poss ibl e co mbinati o ns. A least-squares fit to th e data ca n be obtained which th en assigns the mass to each of three of th e objects providing th a t the mass of the fourth objec t is kn own [9J. In our measure me nts, Bland D2 were used in every four-ones measureme nt. Since th e masses of both Bl and D2 are kn own, th eir sum is used in the leas t-squares so lution. The difference in mass of Bland D2 is also known but is not use d to co nstrain th e least-squares solution. Therefor e , a co mpari so n of the computed differe nce in mass with that of th e accepted dif-[e re nce can se rv e as th e basis of a t-test of th e four-ones solu tion s.
Each of the six inte rco mpariso ns of th e four-ones ser ies wa s pe rform ed by placing weights on th e singl e-pan balan ce in th e followin g order and observing th e balance indi cat ion. 30 wh e re WI and W2 a re th e weights to be com pared and 11 is a 20 mg sensitivity weight, used throughout the measurements. Common metrological practice, often referred to as "double substitu tion ," would require operations 1 through 4 on ly POJ. The fifth operation is used so lely to provide a better estimate of balance ze ro drift. It is assumed that any c hanges are linear with time. Prior to measurements, small, calibrat ed weights were added as necessary to th e four weights used in a design in order that the balance indi cation of all four weights be within 5 mg of equality. Added weights needed at Sandia we r e generally different from those at NBS because of differences in the buoyant forces acting on th e kilogram artifacts at the two locations. Va lues of th e sensitivity weight a nd the added weights were derived from routine cali bratio ns traceable to the SI (In ternational System) definition of the unit of mass . The estimated uncertainties associated wi th these weights a re negligible with respect to th e standard d eviation of the balances used.
Temperature, barometric pressure and re lative humi d ity measurements were reco rd ed b e tw een readi ngs 2 and 3 in the o rder shown above. These va lu es were ass um ed to hold during all five measurements.
In additi on to Bl a nd D2, th e oth er two weights in each four-ones design were eith er Rl and HI , R2 and H2, Sl a nd S2, or A a nd T . The sa me pairings were maintained thro ug hout the measurements. Each pair, other th an th e standard, was thus used four times-once each day. The o rd er in which weighings proceeded for a given day was permuted from day to day so that each pair was co mpared once at eac h of the four daily periods in which mass co mparisions were made. This procedure has th e effec t of averaging ou t a ny errors whic h depend on the order or the time o[ d ay in which mass co mp ariso ns are made. On e four-day sequence was carr ied o ut a t NBS. The weights a nd anci ll a ry eq uipmen t were then tran spor ted to Sa ndi a where another four-day sequence was ca rri ed o u t. Finally, th e assemb lage was re turn ed to N BS for a third four-day seque nce.
Results
The results of the measurements are shown in figures 1-10. Th e three series of measurements are labe lled "N BS I ," "Sa ndia ," and "NBS II" for ease of di scussion. Da ta labe lled "N BS III " and "NBS IV " refer to additional ex· p erim ents, described below. The resu lts of 4 of the four·ones ser ies have been exclu d ed because of obvi ous statisti cal dif· ferences with th e 44 rema ining measurements.
It is also of inte rest to plot the difference in mass between compan ion a rtifacts h aving the same surface areas-H 1 and Rl, H2 and R2, a nd Sl and S2. These results are show n in figures 11 -13 . .. 4 '"
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.. Th e figures all have the same format: th e ab sciss as , identi cal thro ughout, are ord ered chron ologically but sp aced arbitraril y. Results obtain ed during a singl e day ar e plotted as ve rti call y align ed points. Squares represe n t unweighted ave r ages of each da ta se t, lin es co nn ec ting adj ace nt squ ares ser ving o nly to m a ke trend s more evid en t.
Tabl e 2 shows th e mean ambient co ndition s whi ch obtain ed during the three se ts of measurements . It will be noti ced that the ambi ent te mperature was lower at Sa ndi a than at NBS. This difference refl ec ts conditions in th e tw o mass laboratories and was not easil y altered . To test th e effects of different ambient temperatures at th e sam e location, two additional experiments were perform ed at NBS in a roo m th e te per ature of whi ch could be controll ed to ±0.1 °C. Th e experiment was first p erform ed at 'V 21 °C a nd th en re peated at 'V23°C. Th e pro cedure was id enti cal to tha t reo ported above with th e following three exce pti ons: 1) th e pa ir HI , Rl was exclud ed. Th e resulting three p airs were each me asure d on ce during each of three days; 2) th e co nce ntra ti on of carbon dioxid e in th e a ir was not measured . A valu e of 0.043 p ercent by vo lum e was ass um ed , base d o n a previou s survey of th e NBS mass laboratory; 3) th e weig h ts in th e balance ann ex wer e placed on copper pad s. Th ermoco upl es, referenced to th e balan ce chamb er , were attached to th e pa d s. Column s 1-4list th e average values of th e input param ete rs to the air· de nsity equa ti on. Co lumn 5 is the average of the air densities computed at eac h location . Ro w I refers to th e fir st set of weighings performed at NBS. Row 2 refe rs to th e weighings performed at Sa ndi a. Row 3 refer s to the repetition o f th e weighings at NBS .
The results of these measurements, labelled "NBS III" (21°C) and " NBS IV" (23 °C), are also shown in figur es 1-13 and tabl e 3. It was found that th e temperature of th e co pp er p ads placed in th e anne x lagged that of th e air in th e bala n ce case by 'V0.2 °C during all m easurem en ts. • Ass um ed value Th e co lumn headin gs are ide nti cal to those of table 2. Row 1 refe rs to weighin gs perform ed at NBS in a roo m whose temperatur e was co ntroll ed at 21°C. Ro w 2 refers to weighings performed in th e same room with Ihe temp e ratur e no w co ntroll ed near 23°C.
Discussion
. Meausrement Errors
1. 1. Temperature
Th e mercury-in-glass th ermom eter was calibrated by th e NBS T emp erature Me asurements and St and ard s Division.
The estimat ed un certainty of th eir calibrati on is 30 mK. W e checked singl e points on th e th ermom eter against a cali· brated platinum resistan ce th erm ometer (PRT) daily during th e exp erim ents. No significa nt d eviations from th e assigned calibrati ons were found. As d escrib ed ab ove , a pressure correction to th e thermom eter calibration was measured for th e change in altitude be tw een NBS and Sandia. Although this correction (12 mK) is less than the un ce r· tainty in th e th ermometer calibration, it was noneth eless ap· plied in the ensuing computations.
The lag time of the thermometer was measured to be approximately three minutes. The temperature rise, as measured in the balance during a four-ones series, was always about 200 mK over a period of about 45 minutes. During this time, the thermometer was read six times-once during each of the double substitutions. The effect of the thermometer lag in an environment of steadily rising temperature is that the temperature observed is the actual temperature which occurred three minutes before. The difference between observed and instantaneous temperature, about 15 mK, is nearly the same for all the measurements. The difference in time lag between the thermometer as first used at NBS and as used in the rest of the measurements is seen to have a negligible systematic effect on the temperature. Lag corrections were not applied to the temperature data because of the small size of such a correction and its large relative uncertainty under actual experimental conditions. On a time scale which is short compared to the response time of the thermometer, the temperature in the balance case is complex. This was learned by observing the thermoco upl es. Upon introducing one of the large-volume weights into the balance, the temperature as measured by the 13 thermocouples fell in a matter of seconds by as much as 200 mK. After about one minute the temperature of the thermocouples was seen to have risen to a slightly warmer temperature than observed before the weight was introduced. That this behavior is not observed with the artifacts of small er volume may be a consequence of the distance of their surfaces from the thermocouples. Because the test weights are not isothermal with the balance enclosure during the measurements, the choice of the proper temperature to app ly in computing the density of air is ambiguous. Although we assume an uncertainty in temperature of 30 mK, this number must itself be viewed as uncertain.
2. Pressure
The aneroid barometers used were cal ibrated twice daily against instruments which can read pressure with a relative uncertainty of 5 x 10-5 {mercury manometer and quartz transd ucer; see above}. The aneroids themselves a re known to deviate by as much a 0.1 mm of Hg {l mm of Hg equals 133.3224Pa} from their calibrated value over the course of a day. Therefore the uncertainty in the pressure in side the balance case was less than 0.1 mm of Hg, a number which, we feel, approximates one standard deviation.
Relative Humidity
A well-behaved and well-cared-for Dunmore-type hygrometer will retain its calibration to better than 0.5 percent relative humidity for long periods of time [11] . Our elements were checked against salt solutions [8, 12] the vapor pressure of which was in the middle of the range of the humidity element. These checks established the stability of the Dunmore-type elements to 1 percent relative humidity. Temporal changes observed in the humidity sensor readings over standard salt so lutions were used to estimate uncertainties in the readings. These deviations were not viewed as changes in the calibration of th e elements.
CO 2
The carbon dioxide conten t of the air in the balance case was measured twice daily during the 48 four-ones series run at NBS and Sandia. These results are summarized in table 4. Since the measurement of CO2 concen tration in any given sample can be made with an uncertainty of 25 ppm in the concentration, the observed standard deviations at NBS I and Sandia represent real fluctuations of the CO2 concentration in the balance case. As these fluctions m.ay be observed between daily readings, we feel that the standard deviation of th e fluctuations is a reasonable estimate of our uncertainty in the CO2 concentration in the balance case. The average obtained for NBS III agrees excellently with previous measurements of ambient air at NBS. We cannot explain the significant difference between the NBS I average and the other NBS data. The CO2 concentration was not measured during the final weighings at NBS which were performed in a temperaturecontro lled room. Instead, a value of 430 ppm by volume was assumed. We estimate an uncertainty of 100 ppm in the concen tration as a result of this assumption. This uncertainty propagates as an uncertainty in Q of 40 ppm [2] and an uncertainty of less than 15 I1g in the assignment of mass to an aluminum kilogram as calibrated against a stainl ess steel standard.
Volume of the Artifacts
The volume of each artifact was determined by hydrostatic weighing with independent mechanical checks for those with simp le geometry . It is believed that all vo lum es are known to about 50 ppm. Of course, the volumes vary with temperature but this effect is small {<70 ppm / °C in all cases} and, therefore, easi ly estimated to suffic ien t accuracy. Note that even a 1 percent error in Q could be tolerated in a hydrostatic determintion of volume to 50 ppm.
Air Density Equation
The use of an equation to determine the density of air entails errors apart from the instrumental inaccuracies outlined above. In a meticulous examination of the equation used in this study [2] , Jones cites relative uncertainties of 50 ppm random and 50 ppm systematic independent of inaccuracies in the measurements of input parameters. These numbers treat the uncertainty in R, the ideal gas constant, ) beco me 40 ppm random and 80 ppm systemat ic. These represe n t one standard deviation.
Air·density eq uati o n 80 30 40 50 10
Uncertainty in the Buoyancy Correction
W e may now calculate the uncertainty expected in appl ying buoyancy corrections to our weighings. The re are two un ce rtainties of interest: random, which introduces scatt er in th e measurements , and systematic, which introduces e rrors in the average values obtained. In particular, we are co ncerned with an estimate of the maximum exp ec ted diffe ren ce between mass measurements of th e same artifact at NBS and at Sandia due to known systemati c un ce rtainti es in th e buoyan cy co rrec tion.
Tabl e 5 summariz es th e random un ce rtainti es ex pec te d in th e calculation o f th e den s ity of air, Q. Th ese will lead to random uncertainti es in th e buoyan cy co rrection s o f SO JAg for A, HI, and H2; IS JAg for T ; and virtu ally zero for RI , R2, SI and S2. Th ese numbers assume us ua l laboratory co nditions at NBS. At Sandia, th e random un ce rtainti es are ca lc ulated to be 20 percent s malle r baca use the buo ya ncy co rrection is itse lf 20 percen t smalle r than a t NBS. Th e re lative ly smaller magnitude of the buoyancy correction at Sandia compared with that at NBS leads to the poss ibility of systematic differences between masses measured a t th e two lo catio ns. These descrepancies arise from syste matic errors in the calcu lation of Q as well as from erro rs in /lV, th e assignment of volume difference between an unknown weight and the sta ndard . Table 6 de tails th e known so urces of sys te mati c un ce rta inty in Q, whil e tabl e 7 indi ca tes th e resulting uncertainti es in comparing th e mass of an a rtifact as measured at NBS with th e mass of th e sa me artifact as measured at Sandia.
Although not indicated in table 7, th e s ign of systema ti c e rrors due to Q is opposite for we ights whic h are more den se and less dense than the standard s.
Barometric press ur e Temperatur e' Relative humidity CO, co ncentrati on Co mbin ed (by additi on) 210
'See tex t for discussion of temp eratur e measurement uncertainti es. Thus th e maximum systemat ic diffe rence to be expected, at a leve l of one standard d eviation, i. e . in meas ure ments of HI, H2 and A, is small e r than th e standard de viation of the balan ces use d in th e meas ure menLIt should b e e mphasized that th e on ly sys te ma ti c e ffec ts co nside red in tab le 7 a re those associa te d with app lying buoyancy co rrec tion s to th e data obtained from readings of th e balance.
In order to evalu ate the results, we mu st establi sh a cr iterion by whi c h to assess th e significance of any di sc re pan cies obse rve d among se ts of data . Refe rring to figur e \, one sees that th e average s tandard de viation s of a ll four NBS data se ts are rough ly th e sam e a nd equal to about 40 JA g. Th e av erage standard deviation at Sandia was 60 JAg. Using th ese numbe rs to define th e ex pe rim e ntal s tandard d ev iations at NBS and Sandia, we can calc ul a te by we ll known tech niques [14] whether th e means of different se ts of data differ at th e 0.05 level of signifi cance . Th ese calcul a tions de pend on th e number of ind e pend en t meas uremen ts in th e data se ts be ing compared. Table 8 is a co mp e ndium of the various sta tisti c al cond ition s pertaining wh e n one compares results whi ch are plotted in figures 3-10.
At th e level of s ignifi ca nce chosen, th e re definitely remain syste matic differe nces in the masses of th e sam e objec t co mputed at diffe rent locations o r tim es. Note that so me of these systemati c differen ces occur in objects whose volume is nominall y th e same as that of th e s tandards, a situation which is nearly insensitive to systemati c e rrors in buoyancy correction . To co mpare averages in figures 3-10, find the number of measurements in each data set from which the average was co mputed. Matching th ese numbers to the corresponding horizontal line of th e tabl e allows one to find the maximum difference expected at the 0.05 level of significance (95% confidence level).
Certain trends may be inferred from the systematic differences among the data sets_ In general, the extremal values of the various mass determinations were found at NBS I and Sandia. Computed mass values obtained at NBS III and NBS IV agree well with Sandia values while NBS II values fall between those of NBS I and the others. These features are unchanged if the data are reanalyzed using direct comparison with the standards instead of a least squares solution to a four-<Jnes series.
Specifically, let us compare the Sandia results with those of the other series. These comparisons are displayed in table 9. It is striking that 70 percent of the numbers displayed are negative . The tantalum weight as well as R2 and possibly H2 are the only weights immune to the negative systematic difference. Many of the differences, wh en looked at alone, are within reasonable expectations as calculated in the preceding paragraphs. When taken as an ensemble, however, the systematic behavior is apparent. 
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One may now ask whether this systematic behavior can be explained by buoyancy effects. Table 10 makes clear that buoyancy cannot be the explanation. Were unexpected buoyancy effects to be seriously co nsidered, one should see a clear dependence of the systematic effects on volume. but, while th e differen ces between NBS I and Sandia data are consistent with a buoyancy hypoth esis, the other data are not. Differences between weights meas ured at Sandia (S) and at NBS. These differences, meas ured in milligram s, are tabulat ed as a function of th e difference between the volume of the weights in question and the standards B I and D2.
The behavior of 51 and S2 (figs. 7 and 8) suggests that surface effects, re lated to temperature, may playa role in the measurements. In fact, when the difference in mass of SI and S2 is plotted as in figure 13 , there remain no significant discrepancies as a function of place or time. Similar graphs of H I,Rl and H2,R2 (figs. 11 and 12) indicate a significant difference between the measurements of NBS I and the remainder of the data. We have no way to eliminate surface-related effects in the measurements of A and T.
The appearance of surface effects is not likely to be due to moisture. A simple calculation indicates that about six monolayers of water would have to be removed from th e standards and SI and S2 to account for the systematic differences observed between measurements at NBS and Sandia. The data of Kochsiek on the moisture co ntent of stainless steel surfaces [13] render this possibility untenable.
It seems to us likely that the cause of most of the systematic scatter in the data is the absence of thermal equilibrium between the artifact weights and the balance. This absence of equilibrium may manifest itself as a force which dep ends qualitatively on the shape or surface area of the weights. Such effects have been observed in small weights [15] . In addition, the buoyancy correction assumes equilibrium conditions. The measurements designated NBS III were an attempt to duplicate the thermal environment of Sandia as nearly as possible. To this end measurements were conducted at 21°C in a temperature controlled room. Table 4 suggests that the duplication of the Sandia thermal conditions did come closer than the other NBS measurements to duplicating the Sandia data. Nevertheless, none of the measurements were done at thermal equilibrium conditions if one considers 0.2 °C fluctuations as significant.
Clearly it is desirable to perform the above measurements und er isothermal co nditions. A th ermo sta ted balance encl osure a nd a weight-changer which will accommodate lo wdensi ty ki lograms were already und er developmen t b efo re th e measuremen ts r eported above were undertaken. Th ese modificatio ns, when co mpleted, will pe rmit con troll e d stud y of th e effec ts repo rted above_ It should be emphasized th at th e largest syst ematic differences obse rved are more than a facto r of five smaller than th ose which occasioned th e publicatio n of P] _ An add itional, un expected result deserves mention. Our data sh ow that unpolish ed aluminum bar stock is wellbehaved as a weight. That is , the least-squares mass solutions to fo ur-{)n es weighing series which contained A as one of the weights showed consistently lower standard d eviat ions than four-{) n es so lutions of all-stainless steel weights.
It has been suggested that a pair of weights h av ing nominally equ al masses an d surface areas but very differ en t vo lum es be used to determin e a ir d ensity in a balance [3] . Th e com binations HI ,R 1 a nd H2,R2 ar e such pai rs . In p articular, we have measur ed th e difference in mass of H2 and R2 thirteen tim es at NBS and three tim es at Sandia. Th e sta ndard deviation of the NBS differences is 87 I1g . Th ese measurements were taken over a period of five months. Th e observed standard d eviation may b e taken as an indicati o n of how well the two-artifact method of inferring th e buoya ncy of air agrees with th e method actually use d in our measuremen ts_ Th e disagreem ent indica tes a random un certainty (1 standard deviation) in th e application of th e two-ar tifact method of "-'300 ppm-this is co nsistent with th e results of other experim en ts [3, 16] . This un certainty is also, to a n unknow n exten t, subj ec t to the sys tematic effects which we have disc usse d at length above. In sp ite o f this, however, two obse rv ati o ns may be made: 1) Th e data taken at Sandia do n ot differ signifi ca ntly from th e NBS results and 2) the 300 ppm un ce rtain ty in th e measure men t of e by the two-artifact meth od is co nsistent with th e minimum ra ndom un certainty expect ed for use of the air densi ty equation with state-of-th e-art measurement of input parame te rs [2] .
Conclusion
1. Fi ve groups of m easurem ents of th e mass of an aluminum and a tantalum kilogram against stainless steel standards were carried out over a period of several months. Four groups of measurements were mad e at NBS, Gaithersburg and one at Sandia Laboratories in Albuquerque.
While th e groups of data exhibit significant differences a mongs t them of th e type reported in [1], the magnitude of th ese discrepancies is a factor of five less than had previously been observed by th e author of [1] . We remain unable to re produce or satisfactorily explain the earlier results. 37 2. Th e results using weights with purposely enh a nced surface area and weights of stainless steel with artifi cially low density indi cate that surface effec ts likely playa role in our obse rv ed discr epan cies.
3. The systematic discrepan cies whi ch are prese nt in o ur results cannot b e exp lain ed by buoyan cy effec ts sin ce th ese di screpancies exist b etw een obj ects which h ave nea rl y identi cal volume. Our hypoth esis is that th e observed behavior is due to the weights not b eing in suffi cientl y good th ermal eq uilibrium with th e balance. This hypoth es is will be e xplored using apparatu s now und er co nstruction .
4. In th e present experiment, th e procedures followed to tie measurements of pressure, temp erature, and relative humidity to absolute standard s wer e the most rigorous which are likely to b e use d for routine mass calibrations of high precision. In addition, extraordinary precauti ons (sho rt of remote co ntrol) were ta ken to r educe th e effect of operator proximity on the measureme nts. We believe our res ults demonstrate th e systema ti c erro rs which may be expected even und er th ese circum stances. 
